only legal citizen of North and South America, as the Indian of the Amerie

To do this, the major signers of these treaties had to be destroyed
which would also destroy the subsigners such as the Pueblos of Arizona,
Texas, Colorado, California, Nex Mexico, and Nevada who were the Indians
that Won the war between the United States and Mexico according to the
Treaty of' Morango.
Now these Indians had to be invaded by Soldiers that were not from
any civilized nation including Spain, Germany, Austria, and the Vatican.
In these days in civilized history, they had what was called:PIRATES
who were used to invade Aboriginal nations. History records such a group
called: CORTÉS and his Even though he was classified as a
typical man of the feudal age of decadent Spain, uneducated, irreligious,
lustíng for fame, power, and gold his day to invade and make war on the
Indian. of the Ame1^íca's could only have been given to him by someone who
a _ was/scholar, educated in Ancient knowledges, because the five days(called
the Quiet days)the Indian could not work or labor but be in rest.
This invasion came on April 2l, 6232(Julían), 856511 1519
(Gregorian). 216 years after the signing of treaties.
What was the purpose of this Invasion? Civilized history is precise
in the reason for killing lOO million Indians. To replace the faith or
religion oî«the Indian with another'. Today we know as the faith"of
CHRISTIÀNTY.
So, I can now answer the question my Cu.n"She(Gr‘andrnother)asked me
to leave my reservation and find the answer.
"Why will riot the United States look at the Treaties?"
"BECAUSE OF RELIGION!"
' If' one was to I‘ef'erenc:e»,~the book: MEXICO MYSTIQUE, by Waters, Swallow
Press; pp.305' through 326 there are no references made to any of these
treaties. In fact there are no references to treaty parties prior' to 1519
a.d. In the study made by the Department of the Interior after the war

